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Pa,:;e Six

Hardwood Flash
Herbert Norauan Plays Major
Role in l\fercer Basketball

COMMERCIAL PRINTIN~

By LEE CONEY
In the baskelbaJJ..~:IIIH'S t lwt :-.tt'l'f'er has play.:rl this year,
the lll'Curate pa.o.;sing io men hr£>~1kin~ for the bnsket ha~ ~tood

out .
Onr of thl' s<!Uad'!'. most po]i!'IH'd passers is slendt•r Herbl•rt
Nonnan who holds down ;~ ft r st
string guard post for thl' second
straight !Jt•ason. F!'llow player~
have often said that he throw s
Nt~w
thl' ball in their h;.nds perfectly.
How<'VI'r, this like11blt' boy dOt'S
not con(in<' his \'alU!' tn pas~in~
alonl', for h<' also possesses il dead
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN- (ACPl
eye !or the basket, both when lw - it's 11 controv<'rsi!ll world. and
iK set and when hi' shoots with ('Ven the astronomers arc having
one hand . His off<'nsiv<' ~ork is troubh.• agn·eing.
not of the !l~~hy ty~<' but msiP"d I ft('cently a University of Cali·
on th<' con~tstent Side.
fornia studl.'nt cam!' up w1th new
Norm;:m is from Moultrit• wht•n• figun•s to show thnt Ra~ Algcthi,
he play!'d on !ht• hi.~:h srhool in the constellation (o { Hercuks.
team which wns a lead<'r in the is thf• largest star in thl" henvcm .
stat<'. Afl£'r r<'ceivin~ his diplonw, Thl' astronomy sophmor<', Georgt•
he WC'nt to NormHn Park junior H. Herbig, says his figurt's upset
collt'gc where he again ~tarn•d. the prt:'vious th<'ory that th!' larg Whilt:' playing In th<' junior rol - est star was Antares, in the con ·
lege circle-s hl' was accorded All - stellation Scorpio.
state Tl'cognition.
Aceording 10 H!'rbig, Rns AI ·
Dry hands that c racked. when a g('thi is 690,000.000 mil('s in diarn ·
hard pass hit them, causl'd his usc ct!'r. about BOO tirnes Jargt•r than
of gloves during the baskctball the sun.
season. ,
Now , howe\'C'r, roml'S Prof. Wil ·
Now he is well f.rom this m:•l· lem Luyten of thl' Univl'rsity of
ady and his sound hand::. are play- Minn('sota nstronomy dl'partmf'nt.
ing a major roll' in Ml'rcf'r's spir· who says H!'rbig's figur!'s arc not
ited , fight for its first Dixi e con- <•ntir!'ly corrfft. Actually. h<' says,
ference' l'rown in mar\y ye;-~rs .
a much larl(cr star is th!' binary
• "supergiant" companion . to the
lstar Eps1lon Aun~~:ae. dtscovered
in 1938
Cantinuttd from page 1 I Thert' was considl'rabl!' QUI'S ·
leg<' : Tifton, Ga.; Soph .
.
tion for a time about wh<'thl'r the
Fclltel, Owen T .: UnivHsity of supergiant "ghost" actually was a
Ga.;· Thomasvilll', Ca .; Soph.
star bffauSP it emits only dark ,
~man, Ross ; Tenntlle High ; or infrared , rays instead of the
Tenmile, Ga.; Fr.
usual bright light. That is one
Gildt'n, Jack; Unh·ersity of Ga.; reason the star !'Scaped attention
Thomasville , Ga. ; Soph.
for so long.
Hinton. John M.; Fitzg!'rald.
A t
G
c ua11 y, p ro f . L u yt en say s ,
a.
this black giant has a diameter
Hogan, J . T .; Macon.
about 3.000 times the sun. which
Jon!'S, Chas. B.; Univ<'rsity of makes it about 27,000,000,000
North Carolina; Macon; Soph.
King, Gordon; Abraham Bald· timl'S Iarg<'r. Then there is an·
othl'r "fflipsing binary," so-called
win Coi!<'g('; Macon ; Fr.
because I~ periodic appearance
Copp, Chas. B. ; Nonnan Park in front of the known star diminJunior CollegP; Greensboro, Ga. ;
Jr.
ishes for a timt> the amount of
light thr-own off-belivcd. to be
M C'Googan, Edward G.: Univermore than 6.000 times the sun's
sity or Nor. Car.; M owen, N. C .;
diameter.
Sr.
Taylor, Elaine ; Emory : Macon;
Star observations taken at difFr.
ferent times vary bt>cause of dif·
Webb, Virginia ; Uniwrslty of -ticulties of obsctvatlon ratqer
Georgia; Macon; Soph.
than because of errors in cakul.1·
tion, Prof. Luyten says.
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Califon]. ill Suph
Finds
Biggest
Stfl r in HeflVens
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This book TOBACCOLAND* U * S *A* .
gives tlwruands of smokers like yourself
the facu about tobacco and •• •

I

Enrollment

Rippey
Continued h·om page
Bank and Trust Co .. he has t.nkt•n
an acti\'1' interest
Mercer by
b('comin!o( alumni advis,,r 0f the
local chapter t.1f SAE.
"Merct•r h 11 s the ideal size stu·
dPnt body for an honor system,"
said Mr. Hippey as he discusSPd
the system of North Ca rolin11 ..
ThPr<• the natural hPsitancy to
"tattl<>" i.~ overeonw by showin g
the studt"nt that one's thr·atin~ is
hurting the Individual, tlw honor
sy~l<'m, and the schooL Thls edu·
cation is hrought about by hadng
!'8Ch freshman class go through
a period of orientation in thl' hon ·
or S}'llte.m.
Rl'porte-d violations at North
Carolina are trit>d by the Stud-ent council. Th(' dt'Cision of th('
<"ouncil is final. but appeal m ay
h<' made to a faculty rornmittce.
Conviction means susp<•nsioh tor

in

nll I'Xcept" frt'shmen. who arc giv·
en anothl'r chanc....

.,

MASONIC HOME PRIN-r SHOP

Hnllie Harris, sup~·n·isor of jan·
itors at the University of K an·
au, estimat<.>S thal in 14 yean he·
has cl~bcd 5,880,000 steps,
a
total o~ 742 m.il~ .

or

esterfle

MILDER, BETTER TASTE

To

the keen intereet of.the
thouaandt of men and women who
vitit 'our Cbmerfield factories, we
owe the idea of publishing the book,
"TOBACCO LAND, U. S.. A." It is a·
comprehensive picture story about
the growing, curing and processing
of tobacco, telling you why Cheaterfields are MILDER,.COOLEit-SMOKJNG and
IEMR-TASTING.

1Jl; an '"""' o/ '"' ,.,..~ •I Hit'"

from. smokers /lk1 :IOUru/ftD#Io It ow JMfl '' 1YJIIAC..
COUND, U.S. A •• Mtnr:~ llaw •sk.J u IO urtti
CO/lin to tlldr /rlnrds. IJ'~ rDOtUd fd1 '/etJSitrl
hi snrdhu :~ou o co/11--Jtut moil :JO•r r«Juul
LiUm & · M:~ers Toba«o Co., 630 Fi/tll Am.u,

Teacher Sugg~sts
Co-ed Fashions
NEW WILMINGTON_. PA - (A
CP)-Women should scl~t becoming C'Olors and not rolors to
fit the current "Styles. according
to n Westminster collt•ft<' art profes:;or.
Harold J . Brennan, head of the
nrt dcpartml'nt, has advised Westminster <'O·cds to ohserw• th<' fol lowing don 't.":
Don't wear ob\•ious. bright colors; wear subtle off-shades.
Don't fail "to look at the color of
a stre<>t dress by daylight hf'for<'
bu)•ing it.
Don't wear bright colo!'ll in
large mass('s ; wear th!'m ns you
would a bracelet or a hnnk,•r·
chief.

to

!'lew York. N .

Y.

~c.pt.JOHH M.MIUfl , l.,,.erico t
No. I oytoglro pilot oftlll pionof the -rtd'o ot>ly wlngl... t110fl
pJan• rou.. Mtween Cot~Hteft,

N. J. ond 1116 Pt.lla4e1Ptolo Poot
Offlc. lo tllown h•,. •njoyl110
( h•o tlrfl • ld'o , _ lftt••••'l"O
ltook NTOIACCOI.AND u. $. ,....

Don't ask your girl friend about
Your cloth('S unleQ you'rl.' su~
ahe will be !rank with you.
Don't forget that tcxturt' is as
important as color in detcnhining
ifle kind of cloth!'S that look well
on 70\J. ·
·
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